OHIO CORPORATICIN OF DA}ICE CLUBS, INC.
Broolorood Presbyterian Church
Columbus, Ohio
November 7,20A4
Call to Order:
President Bob Calkins called the regularly scheduled meeting to order at 1:00 PM at the
Brookwood Presbyterian Church on Livingston Avenue in Columbus. All the Federations/Councils were
represented by official delegates, except Miami Valley, as shown on the sign in sheet. Guests were Steve
and Sharry Hayden, Chairs ofthe 2006 State Conventiorq ftom Dayton
Since everyone had received a copy of the minutes of the August meeting, a motion was
madg seconded and passed to accept them as printed and without correction.
Treasurer Don Garris handed out his report showing a balance of $1404.81, with $326. of
that earmarked for lvfini Legacy.
Corresponding Secretary Irene Dommin reported receiving a letter from the Cleveland
Federation bidding on the 2009 State Convention. It will be on the February agenda. An official "thank
you" was sent to the Kings, for hosting the August meeting.

COMMTTEE REPORTS:

1) Publicity: Kathleen Raleigh reported

on nine demonstrations being done in more casual
attire, with quite successful recruiting for classes in the Central Ohio area. Many clubs have
dances witlt "cazual attire acceptabld' and that seems to be more acceptable to the younger
dancers. David Edwards commented that the "casual attire acceptabld' should be advertised
so dancers are not embarrassed by being under or over dressed. It is up to the convention
committee to set the standards of dress for their convelrtion and advertise what dress is not
acceptable. The chair of the 2006 State Convention added that he thinks "guidelined', rather
than "standards" be set. Don Garris pointd out that in 1990 it was recommended that the
dress code be revised and a committee appointed. There being ao known follow up, President
Calkins will appoint a committee. Kathleen Raleigh also made a correction to her telephone
number.
2) Mernbership Tom and Barb Dieterle have tendered their resignation as delegates &om Mami
Valley, effFective the first ofthe year 2005. Dave and Betty Edwards volunteered and were
named new chairs ofthis comrnittee, as well as the Friendship Badges committee.
3) Convention Ron and Emily Henry officially recognizd Cleveland as bidding for the 2009
convention.
4) 2005 Convention The Henrys reported on the progress oftheir commiuee. There will be a
city bus tour of CovingtorU Cincinnati and Newport Friday at 10 am and 12. There is a
"South Bank Shuttle" for $1.00 that people crm use. They handed out stuffed African animals
to delegates from eight ofthe nine councils; each animal was named after a Square Dance
call e.g, "weavd', "Do Si Do", etc. They are being asked to take tlese animals to their area
dances. When that particular call is executed, it is a reminder to register for the upcoming
convention. They indicated that they had about 300 registrations thus far, which would be
expected at this date. Dave Edwards encouraged the federation publications to aid the
convention committee by publicizing the upcoming convention. Betty Edwards suggested
that convention representatives attend special dances to drare infonnation. EmityHenry
countered that they try to do that when they have sufEcient time notice and an available
representative. kene Dommin suggested that Ohio Corp reps take convention materials to
special dances in their areas and Betty Edwards $uggested that we compile a list of special
dances to be held during the year.
5) 2006 Convention Steve Ffuyden commented that he hadn't received copies of "Convention
Procedures" and needd some guidelines. He also stated that while l0%o ofDayton's 2001
registrants were campers and they had a facility for camping they had no chair for that

committee and they were afraid that they might lose some registrants because ofthat. If they
did have camping campers would have to make their own way to the convention center as a
bus would cost $700. He would like to have a minimum of fundraisers. The 2006 corvention
will be a two day affair and he wanted an estimate of the number of dancers to expect, to set
the fee, thinking that what might apply to one area would not apply to another.
Emily Henry countered that 'there are dancers who attend conventions and dancers who will
not". She thought that 1200 dancers was a reasonable number to expect.

6)

2007 Convention In the absence of someone from the Alcron Conventiorq Irene Dommin
reported that the convention would be held at the Knigtrt Center, but the official hotel would
be the Sheraton, one block from Knight. She was concerned that they hadn't had meetings
recently (since lune). They are looking for a chair for a pre-convention dance.
7) 2008 Conventiol In tlre absence of Shirley Monnet, Pat Hagenlocker reported that the
committee is meeting every other month. Because ofthe expense ofthe downtown
convention center and negative commeots concerning the convention at the Fairgrounds, they
are looking at hotels in the Polaris area. They want to have a half day of dancing on Sunday;
if they don't many will check out of the hotels on Saturday night.
8) Convention Procedures Committee to update procedures.
9) SWtshine The Clristiansens were not available. It was noted that caller Joe Childs was going
to have heart bypass surgery the next day, that Scotty Sharrer's father Jim was hospitalized.
That cards could be sent to Scotty and Marlene at 4580 Cottage Crrove Road, Uniontowrq
Ohio 44685-9663. Bob Calkins reported that his wife had had surgery and was mending, but
unable to attend today's meeting.
10) Showcase of Ideas for National Convention kene Dommin reported that some buckeyes had
been collected and she encouraged the local federationd councils to make whatever they
deemed appropriate to be given out in Portland. Betty Edwards presented Irene with a framed
document explaining the definition of the buckeye.
11)Mni Legacy Toad Leyde explained that they were aiming at attracting more youth to our
activity and that would be the theme of the Mini Legacy meeting at the 2005 convention.
Geauga County has a very active 4H groupwhere parents take lessons with their children. He
also reported that theMapletown Squares of Chardon, Ohio had donated $200 that they
received for demos at the Geauga County Fair to the lvfini Legacy committee.

UNFINS}IED BUSINESS:
Rdpsign Of &e State Friendship Badge: Betty Edwards passed out samples of a suggested
badge, exactly the same size and shape of the previous badge; however, instead of depressions for the
placemeot of *stones", tlere were STARS permanently embossed on tlre badge in the appropriate area.
This would require that dancers finish the requirements for the badge before receiving it. It was also
suggested that anyone who has an incomplete badge would be able to get additional "stones" for about
another year. The badge would cost approximately $5.00. Motion made by Betty Edwardq second by
Emily Henry to accept the redesigned badge and the change of requirements. Passed unanimously.
NEW BUSINESS:
l.Meetin€ faciliry in Central Ohio: Irene Dommin explained that the Brookwood Presbyterian
Church would like to get more revenue (than the present $35) for the use oftlreir facilities and asked
Irene to'trp" tle donation for the use ofthe room two times ayeer.she reported on some alternate sites
and the expense for using them @uckeye Lake {Harmony Hall} minimum $75, Gahanna Church $50).
It was moved and seconded to offer $40 (with a ma:<imum of $a5) for firtureuse ofthe facility. Passed.
Kathleen Raleigh ofered to intercede with the church secretary, as she often has contact with her.
Z. Changng Dat€ of August meeting of
: Kathleen Raleigh stated that the
August 7,2A05 date conflicts with several large dances and shg and possibly otlers, would have to
choose betrveen coming to the meeting or going to the dances. This item was postponed until the
February meeting.

ftio

3. Specialty License Plates: Pat Hagenlocker reported that the rules for having a specialty license
plate were stricter than before. We would have to gusrantee a minimum of 1000 plates, not just the
possibility of selling that many. No action taken

'\+.

GOOD OF THE DA}{CE ACTTVITY:
Emily Henry reported that their area had officially changed their designation to SWOIIIK
(Southwestern Ohio/ Northem Kentucky Federation) to recognize the clubs they have south of the Ohio
River.
Kathleen Raleigh thankd all those who sent her cards on the death ofher brother, in July.
Al Wolffcommented on the way the New England convention splits their activities aonong
several facilities- hotelq churches, schools. Paul Cousino vehemently responded that that was a aegative
undertaking of a past convention in Toledo, ard said it was Round Dancers who protested.
Meeting adjourned at 3:05 pm

